OPA3 mutation screening in patients with unexplained 3-methylglutaconic aciduria.
We have screened 13 patients with neurological abnormalities and 3-methylglutaconic aciduria (3MGA) for mutations in the OPA3 gene, which are known to be the cause of Costeff syndrome (optic atrophy, chorea and spasticity; type III 3MGA). We aimed to explore whether mutations in the OPA3 gene are present in patients with 3MGA but without classic Costeff syndrome. OPA3 mutations (IVS1-1G>C) were identified in 2 patients with the classic phenotype of type III 3MGA, but not in the other 11 patients with differing non-Costeff phenotypes associated with developmental delay and neurological signs and symptoms as described. We identified a previously described sequence variation in the OPA3 gene (c.231T>C) in 12/13 patients. The alteration was homozygous in 8/12 and heterozygous in 4/12. This alteration was also found in 60 of 98 normal control alleles. In a single patient, a novel sequence variation in the 5' UTR was identified, (c.-38A>G). Our studies suggest that the c.231T>C sequence variation is of no clinical significance, whereas the significance of the 5' UTR sequence variation remains open to speculation. Our study of the OPA3 gene in patients with 3MGA without Costeff syndrome suggests that mutations in OPA3 are not a common cause of 3MGA in the absence of signs of Costeff syndrome.